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BOARD OPPOSED

TO AMENDMENT

Local School Officials
Plan to Fight Pro-

posed Measure.

--WORKS AGAINST CITY

Statement Claims Money

Would He Taken From
Large Schools.

On tlio ground that the. proposed
Section -- A, Artlolo 10, amendment
to the Oklahoma stato constitution
would cause n serious financial loss
to nil cities In tlio jtHtn without re-

lieving tlio general situation to any
mensurable extent, tlio Tulsa school
board I waging an onargalla fight
ngalnst Its ratification In the general
election on November 2.

J. If. llrown, n school principal,
representing tho hoard In thin mat-
ter, has prepared tlio following con-cls- o

slatomant covering tho proposed
Amendment nnd tho objections
thereto.

It Provisions.
Tho nmendinenl provides that tho

lltnto Hoard of MiiunllKnUon shall
lovy nimuiilly a tux of not lew than
( imIIIh nnd not mora than 10 mill"
on nil taxablo property within tho
slate,

Thin lax I to ho paid Into tho
Common Hchool fund of tho Mate
tronmiry.

t In to ho apportioned to tho school
districts on tho basis of school
enumeration,

Ohjwllnnnhlo rWiturrn.
It doc not rellovo tho need for

moro money In running tho school
In n largo numlicr of tho cities of
tho state, slnco they will loso money
by Its enactment

It encourages Indifference, on the
part of tho people who aro rontonl
with tho minimum educational

nlnco n largo number of
rural districts will not bo ablo to
opornto on tho 0 mill lovy.

Tho wealthy, progressive dlBtrlcta
will pay tho hulk of tho taxes under
thin proportion and at tho snmo
tlmo tnx themselves to the consti-
tutional limit (IB mills) for local
purposes.

It places too much taxing power
In tho hands of a hoard of men who
nro not responsible to ttsj people
locally,

Tho Btato Superintendent of 1'uh-H- o

Instruction may exorcise too
muc.lt taxing power,

Tho principle of
nnd In

educational niattrrB Is destroyed.
Forty-on- o of tho 77 countlos In

Oklahoma will loso money that
properly belongs to tho schools of
tho counties so effected.

A largo number of school districts
would find tholr school tax practi
cally doubled If thn amendment
should curry Take Tulsa county an
nn example; 19 school districts In
tho county nro nhlo to opera's tholr
schools on less than 6 mills.

Tho following Is n concrete Illus
tration of tho unfairness of such
measure: Tulsn county would loso
approximately $225,000, Tulsa city
$170,000, Cilonpool $17,000, Jmiks
$20,000, Okmulgcn $2R.O0O, Musko-
gee $,000, Hapulpa $17,000, l'.iwneo
$07,000, Ilartlcsvlllo $12.on. Okla-
homa City $300,000, Ada J2C.000 and
Kolfcr $13,000.

An American scientist sent to
Qreeco to Investigate agricultural
conditions discovered oxtenslvo and
heretofore unknown deposits of
un and lime.

URSULINEl
ACADEMY
Boarding School

For Young Ladies
and Girls

PAOLA, KANSAS
Direct Ttouto Over Frisco lty.
All course taught. Collcgo
preparatory, general, mwcIiiI,
normal and cnmmci-clnl- ;

music, palming, cxpn-ttlo- n
specialty.

Write Mother Superior
for Catalogue

VsW

V .Aij.-- Also

If lift M,u
IVjjl Chlekon

Granddaughter of Tulsa
Woman Hunted to Death

Near California Home

Word received hero tells of thn
death by burning of Virginia, the

year old daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. M. Abbott, nt their homo
In Ilakersfleld, Cal. Hhe was play-

ing with matches In her own yard
when her clothing beonmn Ignited,
and shn lived six hours after be-

ing rescued from the flames. The
deceased was thn grandchild of
Mrs. Alice Offutt of this city.

SHRINERS RETURN

FROM COAST TRIP

Recorder Says the Akdar
Hand and Patrol Made

Hit at Convention.

Just about all tho nhrlnorn who had
enough money left for trnnspni lo-

tion nfter "seeing tho night" out on
the coast hnvo now returned to tho
homo town, according to II. M. Wol-llve- r,

recorder of Akdnr templo.
"I'rlces on tho const aro much

higher than horn and occasioned
attacks of ncuto financial onibarrasH-men- t

among a number of Tulsa
shrlnors," Mr. Wclllvcr siibl laugh-Ingl-

"I'm not telling nil I know
but X wager thnt gnnin of tho
shrtners could not oven 'tip their
hats' when they got home."

Of tho national convention nt
Portland, Mr Wclllvcr said: 'Tho
Akdnr bond nnd patrol mndo good In
every particular, and ns niljuil'?eil
ono of tho lieHt in nttcniianco. rno
shrlnern nlsn hml an unfoigcttuhln
trip to the convention."

Akdnr templo Is looking forward
to a yenr of growth under tho lend'
ershlp of the present potentate,
Hamnel It. Dye, Mr Wclllvcr wild
The first ceremonial for tlio fall
season will be nt ltd fork Electric
park on September 10.

Cake Walk Included
on Minstrel Program

at Kendall Saturday

Voting tnen of tho College Hill
Community church nre busily

In innklng final arrange-
ments for the nppcnraiK'O of 'n

minstrels In thn Kendall
college auditorium nt R:15 o'clock
Saturday ovonlug. Mvn htinilred
tickets hnvn been put on salo for
thn show to n score of hustling
workers nnd from nil reports nro
selling nl a lively rate. Klx hundred
circulars, havo been printed and
will be distributed ovur Kendall
Thursday evening.

Tlio minstrel prrformonc.o will
consist of Into jokes and clever
stunts, with nn enko
walk as a feature. Personnel of tho
minstrel will ho thn regular circle,
with end man nnd Interlocutor,

Keep Your Skin Clear
By Using Cuticura

The Soap, for duly use in the toilrt,
cleantraand pimfm, thv Ointmrrt rootha

nd hciU little iiiiutio.-u- , loughneii or
tlmpl. Cuticura Talcum toothr and
cools the fit in ami overcomm heavy per

plratlon. .Delicate delightful, disttriEu4,

m hr tfffpZbd. iM ninm I U i4U 1liMjft,
ByCulicura 5op ikifM wllkout tnug.

MOTIIER'SlIKNI)

Mothers cf
Absolutely 6'ale t--

All Oriif till
MUHiiin KiaittTon co pift up, mu c.

m$

Brcnd box, sink, refrig-
erator, m a y b o alive
with 'cm, but a fow
shots of Hofstra gets
it, ...ll . II, AIM Wliiviii iuiu r.uw mi. "
quick. Spray it lightly, M
f : .1.. .. I ,1..- -. clfl
11111114 All MIUUIUI .,(...,
In a few moments they are
cone curled tip into little
balli entirely deaiL NOT A
POISON ue it freely in

!

the kitchen or arisjml food, ji

Loaded Metal Gun 15c it
Rrsrty for ua. Whtn empty h
rs.flll from natlltfa llnfntM lf

oM in tic, (Oe sod tt stua. ;!
wm sina urocurs.

. uoreTiM wtfL ca
S17 X. Clwjciino. Tulsa, Oklo. 4

CITY HAS PICNIC

AT SAND SPRINGS

'1.1,. nff!,.!..l 1 TP
J. II mu Vll IVJlilia illlU 1'Jlll- -

ployes Enjoy Outing
at Park. t

Hand Sprltigt park was In charge
of tho city of Tulsa yesterday even-
ing. Tulm'n city officials presided
most becomingly. lor practically
everyone In tho city hnll went to the
pork about ! o'clock yesterday nftor-non- n

on motor trucks, carrying
"oodles" of snndwInheH, enke, pin
and other eatables and soft drink
ables.

Tim nirk was llternlly turned over
to tho city bunch. (Irownuns acted
ns school kldi nnd onvorted over ihe
groumls really enjoying the evening
after a strenuous day's work. It wns
not only a picnic, but presented nn
opportunity for the city's workers to
get better ncnunlnted.

And Mayor Kvnns didn't forget to
tnko his purplo nnd yellow bathing
suit, cither.

Tho picnic Iden started In the
of Mm. Frank Hcnmnn. city

nttdltnr, nnd spread like wildfire. Al
though It wns mentioned only n feu- -

hours before tlnm lo start, everyono
and thn lunch- - wns rendy.
A light shower lite In the after

noon did not dampen tho picnickers'
spirits, but It did servo to delay tho
picnic n fow minutes.

GIVES ADDRESS ON "TIME"

Western I'lilon Man f!lft Interest
ing 'I'n IU nt Itolnry Luncheon.

"Tlmo" wnn tho subject on which
Harry II. (Inln, of the local Western
I'nlon telegraph office, rend 'in In
terestlng paper at tho weekly Hotery
luncheon yesterday noon. After a
dlMi'Usstnn of tho mystery of tlutt In
Ha flight, dalo presented .'.n argu-
ment In favor of using telegrams In-

stead of hitlers In business

ASK VAMJI3 OP LOST KCItOSn.Vi:

Oil Componr Chums llnllroml Pallis!
to llcIUrr Oir to St. Jim', Mm.

Judgement for 1532. thn value
of n tank car of keroseno alleged to
havo been lost by tho Santa Ko rull-roin- l,

was iiskcd by the Union Pe
troleum company In district court
yesterday.

Tho oil company claims that nn
December 3, ID1S thev shipped the
car of oil to tho Wlholt Oil com-pnn- v

at St Joseph, Mo and that
through tho nngllgenco of thn rail
road nnn Its ngents the car was lost.

ItolxTt A, Mclllnicy
Funeral Director Phono 4 SS-1- 7 1

50.1 South Main. A(lvt.

WOULD GLADLY GO

100 MILES FOR IT

That Is What Mrs. Burns
Says After Taking
Tanlac Gains

Pounds.
Nine

"I had to co 16 miles to get my
first bottlo of Tuul.ic, but oftr the
way It helped ,Tto I would glndly go
n hundred miles rnthci than bo with-
out It," said Mrs. Ocnrge M. Hums,
of 1UU0 Spruco aVLiiuc, Hanson City.
Mo.

' l'or six months I had stomecli
trouble anil indigestion so bad that
what I u0 gave mo ro strength at
nil." continued Mr llurr.s. "I had
no nppctlto whatever nnd wnn so
r.nevruiu eviui th,t bitrkini; of n. doir' would rotnplcUdy upset me My
Milnejs gave nte a lot or troutilo aim
I HUffered dreadfully with p.tlns In
my back; 1 couldn't get any relief
at all nnd finally I got so weak nnd
run-dow- n 1 couldn't do my house-
work.

"A friend r.dvlscd mo to tako Tan-la- s

unit I had to go all tho way to
Chautauqua. Kun . whero 1 wan then
living to Sedan to got It. Hut thai
was surely a profitable trip, for tl"
Tanlao helped mo right from the)
start. My appetite picked up nnd I

can now eat anything 1 want nnd It
doea mo good, ti.o, for 1 hnvo nl I

r'aily gained nlno pounds, am Htrougj
UllliUf II UU till lll ltl,lll, Hi l illlll
am getting Jtrongcr uvery day. My
nerves nre nttady n.i tan bo and I

nm In better general health than for
many yenrs I luuo rci'oinmond'it

I Tanlao to n let of my friends and
every one of thorn has been bone

Iflted by It"
I TnnUo Is sold In Tul'i oxeluslvnly
tv the Quaker and Puritan Drug

i Co s. .Advt

Okmulgee Holds First
Roundup Next Week;

Prizes Are Offered

The Okmulgee Driving associa-

tion of the thriving city of Okmtil-gc- u

nnnnunces Its first annual
roundup, to he held August IS,
20 ami 21, with n boxing card on
the night of August 20 on an added
attraction.

Tho association has secured the
fair grounds nnd baseball park
exclusively for those days. Inten-
sive plana for tho holding of the
roundup urn being mndo. I'uraca
uggregntlng J2.1SS nre offerod In
steer roping, broncho puallng,
bulldogglng and wild horse races.

Harry Hart Is president and
John Itussoll vlre president of tho
nnsoi'latlon. Mllo lllnklo Is direct-
ing tlm roundup.

Mother Ilrings Suit to
Gain Custody of Girl
Unlawfully Restrained

Alleging her minor daughter Is
restrained of her liberties nnd Is
compelled to perform tho drudgery
of household work, a petition In
habeas corpus wns filed In district
court yesterdny by Jennie Iturn-sid- e

In nhlrli the custody of the
diinshter, Mario Ilutnnlile, is
sought.

Tlio petition nlloges P. P. Scott
detains the girl nt his homo, 312
Wist Twelfth street nnd bus

to allow tho mother to visit
or see the dntighler.

"TIZ" FOR TIRED,

PUFFED-U- P FEET

Instant relief for sore, aching,
tender, cnl loused feet

nnd coma.

You're footslck! Your fect feel
tired, puffed up, rhnfed, ncblng,
nweiity, nnd they need "Tlx."

"Tlx" mnkoa feet remnrkably fresh
and soro-proo- f. "Tlx" taken tlio pa:n
and burn right out of corns, cal-
louses nnd bunions. "Tlx" Is the
grandest tho world
hon ever known.

Oct a box of "Tlx" at nny drug
store nnd 'end foot torturo for a
whole yenr. Ncvr havo tired, ach-
ing swoaty, smelly feet; your shoes
will fit fine and wou'll only wish
you had tried "TIz" sooner. Accept
no substitute. Advt.

BUY THE BEST

didn't believe our
IFwo

line of build-

ers' hardware was the
best you could buy, we

wouldn't be selling it. It

includes the Russell and
Erwin high grade line of

inside trim.

HARDWARE
Phone
Cedar

500

Madison
and Hodge

Streets
r ..a

"at "jutnmerhappem to raen

11

t ptUotATiZ in each
51 nostnl tlraw it vay up into the pn- - WifffijitmMM J8. Tlieo KEUEF1 Rub a little

nio the skin here you hare thaj

IV!''s35P5rI KrSTADe' conie$P?n large, generous, MfSI
!s)W5lWcJi il tube sanitary nd con- - SgTO

Uuy a tube today atyuSpent.

HARTFORD DENIES &
LIQUOR CHARGE

Alleged Auto Thief Chief
Pleads Not Guilty

in Arraignment.

11. .7. Hartford, nllns It. J Kmerv,
arestcd near Claructt Tuesday nlcln
by comity officers in possonsion f

1)2 gallons of corn Honor, entered n
I plea of not guilty at his arraignment
Vest,erday before Attorney M. O.
llodolf, acting Judge of county coutt.
nnd was held tinder bond of 1500 for

! trial at the October term of court
In addition to tho liquor, Sheriff

l.lnmca Woolhy, NT H. linelv. J.
I P. llurnlt nnd W. T. Kllhcnrt dnpu.
ties, found nn ifsortment of tools
used In changing number on

and It Is believed by tho offl-c- i
rn that the hultdlng In which the

goods were found was hcadiitiarters
for nutomoljlle thieves In this ills

iMroRTi:t
Pompeian
Olive Oil

oicil in saUds anil cooking
nakrs fowl tastier and more

healthful

PEOPLES EXCHANGE

1 lb.
Crisco
3 lbs.
Crisco
G lbs.
Crisco

STREET

MEAT
26c
86c

....$1.69
First grade St Louis Inde-
pendent Regular Hams,
whole or A --S

half, lb 4JLC
110 lbs Drum (PA f(Shortening. .ptJ,U IF

Searchlight Matches,
2 boxes for

No. 2 cans

No. 2H cans Poachcn
In syrup

Iled Pitted
No. 2 cans

No. 2H cans
Tomatoes

Pink Salmon,
No. VS cans

Vision JlaklnR
Powder i
Peaberry Coffee
In . .

KflBlo Milk,
per can
Small Milk.
per can
Kancy
largo cans

Nothing finer.

PEOPLES

whele .slohn earn weio t.lktf
dcr that Identifying murkB

bfl nlter-c- t,r f't,l'ernted

4

of
Best

Accept "California" Hyrun of KIrs
only - look for tho namn California
on the packiiRO, then you nro sure
your child Is having the best nnd
moat hnrmless physio for tho llttlo
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
lovo Its fruity toale. I'ill directions
on each bottle. You must say Cal-
ifornia, " Advt

111-11- 3 EAST FIRST

Pumpkin

Cherries,

packages

Tomatoes,

45 lbs. Drum tfQ
. . .

8 lb. pail
.

lb. pail
.

Good mixed
lb.

3

Good Beef, suit
able lor Ueef Loaf or

per lb

Campbell'H Soup,
2 for

P ond O Soap,
por bar
rinllon Ited
Karo r...
Clallon Illtio
Karo i.t
Orapo Nuts,
per pkg . .v

No. 2 can
Oats,

Quake'r r. ... .

Tall Plantation
Milk, can .

Wilson's Majestic Club
Chill Deans, can ......
Monarch Coffee,
pound
Iarfie cans Hominy,
2 cans for
Larso Pumpkin,
2 cana gor .- . .

111-11- 3 EAST FIRST STREET

After your first bowl of

"You will --yvonder
yon never
tried

delicious corn
flakes.
Satisfaction frows
with every helping.

MOTHER!

Syrup Figs"
Child's Laxative

SPECIALS
Shortening IjlOi

Shortening

Shortening

Sausage,

Ground

Hamburger,

why
before these

"California

Ulackbcrrlca,

92c
15c

..15c

PostMstses
pill
9R1

Made by Postum Cereal Co,Inc Battle CreeLMicli.

Halliburton-Abbot- t Co.
Phono (All DrpartmenM) 00(10

JtemlxT of Open Shop (Square Deal) Association

Our store, closes Friday at 1 o'clock during July
and August a half holiday to employeo.

--Give the Boys- -

A Book Shower!
Gov. Robertson So Requests

Last night's Tribune carried a wholo-hcartc- d edi-
torial telling of Governor llobertson's nppeat to
tho peoplo of this state to send hooks to the boys
In tho Oklahoma Htato Ileformatory at Clrnntto,
Okla. Did you read it 7 Then obey tho generous
Impulse miro to havo been awakened within you.
I.ot your chest expand by sending thorn good
books, tho kind that regular hoys Ilka boys from
twelve or thlrteon up to eighteen years send
them books in good condition Just llko you'd offer
to a friend.

If you haven't just tho kind of books,
our Book Section is bountifully stocked
with books for boys, books that boys
themselves come in and choose eagerly,
priced from 50c to 2.00.

Stain Hour?"

New Woolens Are Here!
New woolens for dresses,
milts and coats In autumn
and winter weights havo
been coming In for sovcrul
weoks. Selections aro now
wldo and Interesting, with
conservative prices pre-
vailing. K o r o h a n tl o d
women wilt seo the new
goods early whllo lines are
complcto.

Among these new show-
ings aro veldyne, duvet do
lalne. trlcotlne. nolrct
twill, broadcloths, French and men's wear sorges, ellvcr-ton- o

nnd gabordlno for dresses nnd suits. CoaUngn In-

clude polo cloth In plain and pl.ilds, peach bloom, rs

and Bolivia. Widths nro GO, S2, 01 and 56 Inches.
Among colors are navy, Chinese blues, Azores, Pino
Needle, Zanzibar, Tans, Malay, Dryad and various Ilcds.

Jtoor

Thrifty, Far-Sighte- d Women
Will Not Fall to Tako Advantage of tho
Worth Whllo Savings Afforded In the

August Blanket Sale

Hero are blankets wo bought at considerably less
than It would cost to replaco them today. They
aro offered strictly upon their merita and priced
moderately based on their cost to us. Theso rea-
sonable prices aro reduced during this sale, an
annual fcaturo with this sti..
Sale lilankelx Held m a Small Deposit;

Delivered up to October 1st

California Wool Blankets
The choicest all-wo- blankets wo know of j lovely
shades of lavender, pink, blue and cream; sides
and edgo silk ribbed bound; every Q4 f?f
thread flno lambs' wool. Each, pcclal O XttjXJ

Wool Plaid Blankets
"Puritan" all-wo- largo tdzc, 72x82 Inches;

block plaids in pink, bluo, tan and gray.
Splendid blankets that give good " --j f7C
service. Tho pair, special Xi.lO
"Plaza" Wool-Mixe-d Blankets
Ileal fluffy, heavy mixed blanket
that wash nicely and render excellent service;
In broken plaids, in all tho moro dcslrablo Q Qp
colors, shown In full bed slzo. Pr., special OtJO
"Peerless" Wool-Mixe- d Blankets- -

Wool and China cotton thoroughly mixed. An
extra good looking blanket in large size; big block
plaids In almost all dcslrablo colors; a flncW A f
blanket for hotels and homes. Pair, special 4tt)
Wool Nap Blankets
An n wool-na- p blanket, 72xS4 Inches, In
small plaids, good, floecy finish that does not
rough up when laundered; shown In bluo, tan.
gray and pink; wonderful blankets at P" A f
tho price, tho pair special Ot iO
Wool-Finish- ed Blankets
Wo have only a comparatively limited number of
pairs of those blankets that are shown In largo
slzo, with many colored plaids; good wool finish
that gives added warmth; wear and tf Oflaunder well. Pair, epecial 00
Heavy Blanket "Comfortables"
Extra heavy, double thick blanltotB, mostly In dark
colors and Indian designs; desirable for top cov-
ers, for thoy do not show soiling easily f nrlarge size and launder nicely. Each, epeclalO.iO
Good Cotton Blankets
Oray or tan, fleeced cotton blankets, 60x76 inches
in D1.10, nun I'm or uiue noruers on onns; a goodwashing and wearing blanket at a small O rfino pair, social O.rJUj

fifth floor.
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